Abstract. At present, China's tourism activities in the form of colorful, not only includes the traditional shopping tourism, sightseeing, but also developed a knowledge, full of good fortune and other effects of leisure travel. In the current tourism market, the characteristics of food can make visitors have a strong favor, in order to make the tourist destination to attract more tourists, should use a deep heritage of the food culture carrier development of food tourism industry, to meet the tourists on unknown things, foreign cultural phenomenon of curiosity Psychological, knowledge and psychological psychology. This paper analyzes the advantages and countermeasures of the development of China's food tourism industry, and aims to ensure that the tourism industry can fully grasp the development opportunity.
Introduction
Leisure tourism is the development trend of modern tourism industry, to meet the individual needs of tourists and special hobbies, the attractiveness of tourists is much greater than sightseeing. Food tourism is an important part of leisure tourism industry, belonging to cultural tourism, special fun tourism, people's food and beverage behavior and tourism activities can be integrated as a whole, the use of food to establish a good tourist image, so that visitors experience the unique food culture, Food resources and food custom, taste the local specialties, so as to relax and enjoy life [1] . In the context of modern people's pace of life, cooking time, less and less energy, dining tends to be simple and rapid socio-economic background, China's food tourism industry is in the ascendant, the integration of development advantages, the proportion of consumption increased year by year, the market development potential , Should be based on the characteristics of the application of effective integration of development strategies. reach about 35%, different nationalities, different sex and different ages of tourists Are eating nature, hoping to enjoy food in the food. Therefore, food tourism has a variety of types of consumer groups. For example, the purpose of leisure travel to the Expo food, taste food and other popular consumer groups, tourism purposes to business negotiations, cooking research, food research and food review mainly in the end, high-end consumer groups. Many types of consumer groups can also bring a broad space for the development of tourism and huge development potential, so that the food tourism industry has more advantages of integration development.
Long travel periods long and less capital investment
Tourism products are usually season, off-season points, and food travel is more special, natural conditions, places, seasons and time will not have a significant impact on food tourism activities can be perennial food tourism, so generally no season or off-season, this Can extend the tourist's stay in the tourist destination and increase the economic income of the tourist destination. Guilin, China's famous scenic tourist area, for example, the number of tourists each year to reach more than 10 million, but the local real tourism revenue and tourists should bring the theoretical income there is a big gap, which is limited to natural tourism products, The impact of the natural environment, the lack of innovation and national characteristics, slow update and image of a single factor. Under the influence of these factors, the average time for tourists to stay in the tourist area is shorter, and in the case of shorter travel time, the level of tourism consumption will be pulled low. In this regard, the development of food in Guilin tourism products, so that visitors enjoy the beautiful scenery in the process of taste the characteristics of food, can increase the breadth and depth of tourism, to extend the tourist travel time, increase the local tourism consumption. In addition, the integration of food and tourism industry development also has less capital investment, low cost of tourism products operating advantage. Food tourism is characterized by cultural, regional, experiential, aesthetic and other personality characteristics, in the development of tourism resources only need to properly process food products, and food products, cultural connotation of the depth of mining, you can package into a strong appeal Food tourism projects, such as tasting food products, listen to the origin of food, show food cooking and participation in customs activities, without the need for high pre-construction costs and post-maintenance costs, can effectively reduce the tourism project capital investment, but also increase tourism The economic return of the industry [3] [4] .
Countermeasures Integrate ecological ideas to develop green tourism food
Pure green food is the pursuit of modern life for the material life, the integration of ecological ideas to develop green tourism food can not only effectively control the quality of food production, reduce food safety issues, to avoid the tourism market into a chaotic state, help to expand the scale of tourism industry, also Can create a suitable for tourists leisure travel consumption of food products. The development of green tourism in the process of food should be fully dependent on the local green ingredients, reflecting the ecological connotation, the use of green food to enhance the beauty of the tourist destination and word of mouth effect [5] . First of all, the choice of food cooking raw materials should be green, the principle of localization, the use of tourist sites to grow or produce cooking materials, and try to use the authority of the department identified and recognized raw materials, reduce cooking materials in the field to ensure that visitors can taste the original Authentic green tourist food. For example, the longevity tourism town of Guangxi Bama developed wild vegetables, green vegetables, tea oil, mineral water, hemp and pig and other green tourism food, green food are derived from the local planting base or production base, attracting a large number of tourists Go to tasting and purchase. Second, in the processing of green food should pay attention to simple and simple degree, the thickness of the combination, to avoid the development of tourism industry positioning. Processing green food should pay attention to retain the natural qualities, and into the appropriate artificial carving, so that food icing on the cake. For example, for the farm chicken, you can use fried, explosive, stew, burning and other cooking methods to highlight the main flavor of the main ingredient, try to avoid velvet and the production of chicken and other exquisite dishes to preserve the green ecological "rural flavor." In addition, the development of green food in the process should also highlight the health of quality, to retain the delicious flavor of food, so that green food nutrition balanced, distributed fresh natural atmosphere, so that visitors have a stronger attraction.
Integration of the characteristics of culture to create food tourism brand
Culture is the soul of food tourism, the characteristics of culture to enhance the scenic spots, the vitality of the attractions, so that the tourist destination by tourists of all ages, can be combined with the characteristics of culture to create food tourism brand, so that visitors can enjoy authentic and authentic food in addition to deep experience the characteristics of food culture, including listening to food legend allusions, to participate in food production. But also the national style and food culture integration, or the use of celebrity praise, like to eat a series of food series celebrity food culture, so that visitors can travel in the food to understand the history and culture, cultural style. In shaping the characteristics of food tourism brand, can be based on the characteristics of food culture to develop a variety of tourism projects, such as diet health culture tourism, religious food culture tourism, fishing and music and farm music tourism. Most tourists want to live in the tourism fitness, and can enjoy the medicated food, in order to achieve health care, so you can dietary culture in the integration of Chinese medicine health care knowledge, traditional Chinese medicine and culinary art of organic combination for the tourists to cook with Health effects of delicious food [6] [7] . In addition, you can also integrate fishery and farm music culture development of food tourism. For example, the Poyang Lake tourist area to fishing family music as the theme of food tourism, fishermen for the visitors to perform fishing techniques, so that visitors live cooking fish or shrimp to take home, in the taste of fresh fish at the same time, Tourists prepared tents camping, bonfire party and fishing singing and other cultural activities.
Integration of the development of multi -level food tourism system
Integration of the development level of diversified food tourism system can make tourism products together to jointly accelerate the development of tourism industry. In the development of multi-level food tourism system should grasp the following key points. First of all, in the country to build regional food capital, the food capital is built into a tourist high ground. In the construction of the domestic food capital, should give priority to the famous dishes of the birthplace of the central city, foreign ports, tourist cities, such as Guangzhou, Yangzhou, Shanghai, Chengdu, Xi'an, Tianjin and Beijing. Second, through the construction of Food Street, food city for tourists show local food. In the tourist city, tourist county, food and other places to build food street, food city, the appropriate concentration of chefs, famous shops, old and famous, and focus on display dishes, snacks and other brand catering, to allow visitors in a limited time and space Taste more food [8] . For example, Guangdong Shantou use Chaozhou to create a series of food street, and in the combination of food street on the basis of the construction of leisure resort food city. In the creation of food city, the Shantou government played a leading role, fully activated the social resources, and according to the public tourists, high-end tourists and other food tourism market segmentation, the construction of a large number of food tourism theme blocks, such as Chaoshan snack food street, Fish pills Street, beef balls Street, etc., Shantou tourist area also uses the sea landscape to create a food boat, porridge with music, poetry and painting, visitors can enjoy Chaozhou music, poetry and painting in the process of cooking from cooking, taste snacks and Boutique Chao Cai, tourist landscape is very unique.
Integration of a variety of marketing programs
Marketing is the basis for the development of food tourism industry, in order to do marketing work, you can use the following strategy. First of all, should develop a clear food tourism activities, tourism products, investment and investment mechanism and the use of network, television, print ads, hotels and travel agencies and other promotional media to carry out marketing work. At the same time improve the tourism service system, provide a detailed food route map, the construction of tourism information service website, bus stations or bus stations opened tourist routes, rational distribution of scenic areas within the leisure facilities, public toilets, etc., if necessary, , The tourist service station is located near the scenic area. Second, for the tourist area of the hotel, shops and catering enterprises, should be unified food quality control standards, and planning food festival and trade fairs. In the food festival and fairs for visitors to explain the nutritional value of food, taste, origin, raw materials, production methods, etc., sales of native products, delicious snacks, so that visitors understand the characteristics of food, rich food experience, thus strengthening the marketing effect [9] . In addition, it can encourage and attract businessmen to develop easy storage, taste authentic, easy to carry and can represent the local food culture and folk customs of food products to meet the shopping needs of travel, or the characteristics of food printed on the fine card and hanging Decorated in the market to introduce food books or CDs, etc., to improve the marketing effect and increase the income of the tourism industry. For example, Hainan Sanya in the deep processing of food raw materials on the basis of the production of a variety of easy to carry instant food products, such as coconut cake, coconut rice, etc., while the development of fruit juice, vegetable juice and other gifts to facilitate others gifts, visitors back to the gift And the delivery of gifts, to enhance the reputation of tourism and visibility.
Conclusions
To sum up, China has a long history of food culture, a wide variety of food, with historical and cultural characteristics, national characteristics and geographical characteristics, should be in the tourism activities to ensure that food culture, food culture, food social values and economic values are the ultimate play, Tourists food tourism motives, the development of a broader food tourism market, so that visitors experience the process of food linger in order to promote the integration of food tourism industry development. In the development of food tourism industry, the need for cultural elements as the planning of tourism products and tourism activities at the core, pay attention to the depth of digging food resources, according to the needs of the development of tourism market tourism products, tourist destination cultural heritage, customs and local cuisine And promote and create a fresh, contemporary sense of food tourism brand. In addition, the development of food tourism industry should be inclusive, to tourists interested, agree with the modern aesthetic concept of continuous innovation and improved food varieties.
